**Core tip:** The presence of retained hardware presents a challenge for surgeons treating patients with knee instability. In anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction, intramedullary (IM) nails may confound tunnel placement, making removal of hardware necessary, unless techniques are adopted to allow for anatomic placement of the graft. We strongly recommend delaying the ACL graft harvest until creation of the femoral tunnel has been successful in these settings. Although unlikely when using anteromedial portal drilling, if the IM rod needs to be removed for anatomic graft placement but cannot be removed, the ACL reconstruction may have to be delayed until this issue is addressed.

INTRODUCTION
============

Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction offers patients with knee instability an excellent result following an isolated ACL rupture. However, because this injury often occurs in conjunction with lower extremity trauma, ACL reconstruction may follow surgical fixation of femur and/or tibia fractures\[[@B1]-[@B5]\]. When the hardware is located in the distal femur or proximal tibia, it may obstruct the normal placement of the tibial or femoral tunnels. Preoperative planning and intraoperative fluoroscopy can facilitate anatomic placement of the femoral tunnel using the anteromedial portal (AMP) rather than a transtibial (TT) approach in order to avoid removal of retained hardware. It has been shown that the use of AMP may be superior to the TT drilling technique in the setting of acute ACL reonstruction based on physical examination and patient reported outcomes; however these reported improvements have neither reached a minimally clinically important difference nor have been reported in the setting of a femoral fixation hardware\[[@B6]\]. In this technical note, we describe an approach to ACL reconstruction using autologous hamstring by drilling *via* the AMP in the presence of an intramedullary (IM) femoral nail.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Surgical technique
------------------

**Preoperative planning:** Preoperative imaging including a computed tomography (CT) scan of the distal femur is reviewed to assess the proposed location of the femoral tunnel (Figure [1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and B). Preparations are made to remove all of the hardware (locking bolts and IM nail) by requesting proper instrumentation, personnel and imaging support. While this process confirms that drilling *via* the AMP should avoid the IM nail, we recommend preparing the femoral tunnel before harvesting the hamstring tendons and preparing the graft after femoral drilling has been successfully completed in cases where the size of the femoral tunnel is a concern. Finally, since the femoral tunnel is drilled before harvesting autologous hamstring graft, a cadaveric graft should be available in case the diameter of the harvested hamstrings is insufficient to fill the femoral tunnel.

![Preoperative imaging of femoral nail. A 380 mm × 11 mm Synthes trochanteric femoral nail was in place from prior and now well-healed femoral neck fracture. Two 5 mm diameter distal locking screws were used. The distal-most locking screw was placed in the distal femur approximately 20 mm superior to the trochlear notch and oriented from posterolateral to anteromedial, in close proximity to the posterlateral femoral cortex and planned femoral tunnel. A: Sagittal; B: Axial CT images; C: Intraoperative fluoroscopic radiograph. CT: Computed tomography.](WJO-8-379-g001){#F1}

Operative technique
-------------------

A diagnostic arthroscopy is performed in the usual fashion. All intra-articular pathology, including meniscal tears and loose bodies, is addressed. The ACL remnant and lateral wall soft tissues are removed from the intercondylar, to provide adequate visualization of the ACL footprint. Femoral tunnel placement is performed using a transportal ACL guide with desired offset (Arthrex, Naples, FL) and the knee flexed to 2.09 rad. The Beath pin is placed through the guide starting at the ACL's anatomic footprint using arthroscopic visualization and/or fluoroscopic guidance. If resistance is met while placing the Beath pin, the arthroscopy should be discontinued and the obstructing hardware should be removed under fluoroscopic guidance. When the Beath pin is successfully placed through the lateral femur, it is overdrilled with a 4.5 mm Endobutton drill (Smith and Nephew, Andover, MA). If the Endobutton drill is obstructed, the obstructing hardware should be removed under fluoroscopic guidance (Figure [1C](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). In this case, the obstruction is more likely during Endobutton drilling due to its larger diameter and increased rigidity compared to the Beath pin. The femoral tunnel is then drilled using a best approximation of the graft's outer diameter. We recommend at least 7 mm diameter to minimize the risk of graft failure\[[@B7]\]. Autologous hamstring grafts are generally between 6.8 and 8.6 mm in diameter\[[@B8]\]. After reaming, the knee is flexed to 1.57 rad, the arthroscope placed through the anteromedial portal to confirm the femoral tunnel position, referencing the posterior wall and lateral cortex.

For a quadrupled hamstring graft, the gracilis and semitendinosus tendons are then harvested in the standard fashion. The tendons are whip stitched, quadrupled and shaped to match the diameter of the prepared femoral tunnel. If the diameter of the patient's autologous hamstring graft is insufficient to fill the prepared femoral tunnel, the autograft may be supplemented with an allograft. The remainder of the reconstruction is performed according to surgeon preference (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Algorithm for anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction with anteromedial portal femoral drilling and distal femoral hardware. Preoperative planning should guide femoral tunnel trajectory and size. Each step of femoral tunnel preparation may be performed under fluoroscopic guidance to avoid contact with existing hardware. Hardware obstruction is most likely to occur during Endobutton drilling. ACL: Anterior cruciate ligament.](WJO-8-379-g002){#F2}

RESULTS
=======

We present a systematic approach to ACL reconstruction in the presence of distal femoral hardware using anteromedial portal femoral drilling followed by autologous hamstring harvest. Like several techniques of femoral tunneling, AMP drilling may provide improved rotation stability, decreased anterior translation and greater coverage of ACL's anatomic footprint compared to TT techniques, but there is little evidence to support a clinical difference\[[@B6],[@B9]-[@B12]\]. To this end, clinical outcomes of TT and AMP drilling techniques for ACL reconstruction were directly appraised in a 2016 systematic literature review, however all outcomes suggesting superior result of AMP drilling technique failed to surpass a minimal clinically important difference despite notable improvements based on the physical exam and scoring system results\[[@B6]\].

DISCUSSION
==========

In a biomechanical setting, Steiner et al\[[@B13]\] argued that single-bundle ACL reconstructions may be improved if grafts are centered in their anatomical insertions by an independent drilling method *vs* grafts placed by a conventional TT drilling method. The proposed advantage of AMP femoral drilling is the creation of an independent tunnel, which may be oriented to avoid existing hardware. This benefit, depending on the location of the hardware as obstruction, may be unattainable. Ideally, this difficulty would be determined during preoperative planning, as outlined in (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}), using CT imaging.

###### 

Preoperative planning for anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction with distal femoral hardware

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Obtain and review radiographic studies including computed tomography scan of distal femur to determine location of hardware which may interfere with femoral tunnel placement
  Discuss feasibility and necessity of hardware removal, considering location of individual components and entire construct relative to planned femoral tunnel site, with primary surgeon or consulting trauma surgeon
  Arrange for proper instrumentation, fluoroscopy and personnel for removal of hardware
  Arrange for access to allograft in case hamstring autograft is insufficient in diameter
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In this case, one distal locking screw was located approximately 2 cm superior to the intercondylar notch, adjacent to posterior femoral cortex and oriented from posterolateral to anteromedial (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). This screw had to be removed after an unsuccessful attempt at overdrilling the Beath pin (Figure [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). AMP drilling may allow the surgeon to minimize the amount of hardware removed. Because TT femoral drilling techniques result in a more vertically-oriented femoral tunnel that is closer to the midline in the coronal plane. Removal of multiple screws or the entire IM nail may have been necessary.

![Preoperative and postoperative imaging of distal femoral hardware. Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction required removal of existing distal femoral locking screw located approximately 2 cm superior to the intercondylar notch adjacent to posterior femoral cortex and oriented from posterolateral to anteromedial. A: Preoperative Coronal X-ray; B: Postoperative Coronal X-ray; C: Preoperative Sagittal X-ray; D: Postoperative Sagittal X-ray.](WJO-8-379-g003){#F3}

We strongly recommend delaying the hamstring harvest until creation of the femoral tunnel has been successful. Although unlikely when using AMP drilling, if the retained hardware needs to be removed but this process is unsuccessful, the ACL reconstruction may have to be delayed until this issue is addressed.

COMMENTS
========

Background
----------

Anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) reconstruction offers patients with knee instability an excellent result following an isolated ACL rupture. However, because this injury often occurs in conjunction with lower extremity trauma, ACL reconstruction may follow surgical fixation of femur and/or tibia fractures.

Research frontiers
------------------

When the hardware is located in the distal femur or proximal tibia, it may obstruct the normal placement of the tibial or femoral tunnels. Preoperative planning and intraoperative fluoroscopy can facilitate anatomic placement of the femoral tunnel using the anteromedial portal (AMP) rather than a transtibial (TT) approach in order to avoid removal of retained hardware.

Innovations and breakthroughs
-----------------------------

It has been shown that the use of AMP was superior to the TT drilling technique in the setting of acute ACL reconstruction based on physical examination and patient reported outcomes, however this has not been reported in the setting of a femoral nail.

Applications
------------

The authors strongly recommend delaying the hamstring harvest until creation of the femoral tunnel has been successful. Although unlikely when using AMP drilling, if the retained hardware needs to be removed but this process is unsuccessful, the ACL reconstruction may have to be delayed until this issue is addressed.

Peer-review
-----------

This is a short communication with a clear and useful message to other clinicians regarding the best approach to repair ACL injury whilst allowing correct positioning of other implant materials to repair local bone areas.
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